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RAILWAY COMMISSION REPORT
It will Lr rvmtmljmrd that * royal ix«u- 

miawuti ou *|>j «anted some tutu- ago by the 
Dominion government to enquire into the 
transportation problem m Canada and rtxxxn- 
naiid a eolation The vommusioners were 
Mr Henry Drayton, il.ainiu.ii ul the railway 
cunmoouii, \V M Atkworth, a vtaiisiical and 
financial expert (rum London, England, and 
C H htiuih. preMdcrit U the New Yurk 
Central Rhiiway Their re|**t was presented 
Ui the House uâ Communs last week l>ra> ton 
sud At kwurth recommend that tlicgovernment 
«she over all the railways ul Canada except 
the C P K and operate them under one system 
as a public utility free Irutu political inter- 
lerenre They recommend however, that tlic 
C R k be letl alone as it u already efficient 
and giving good service bnulh. -a» might 
have been espetied, recommends that all the 
reeds be left under private ownership» and 
that govcmincnt financial suptset be con
tinued until tlic C anadian Northern ami Grand 
Trunk Fails liave become sdResalul (man- 
cially No one would liave expected the 
president ol the New York Central Railway 
to favor nationalisation II he favored it in 
Canada u would be pretty hard (or him to 
upfawc it in the 1'uilrd Stales where he is 
une ol the laggest railway men at the head 
ol the great New York Central system How
ever valuable Smith s opinion may be upon 
financial and operating questions, his views 
un naUunaliaatmn would certainly be biased 
No railway magnate that we have ever heard 
ul would favor having his own business taken 
over by the government unies» at a profit to 
hunstll. which is a very natural attitude and 
une that in no way belittle» the ability of 
lh«»e men

The may rit y report signed by Drayton 
and Arkworih is a lengthy document and only 
the summary ol it » yet puldtshed The lull 
«s;."»1-»'»"'. ggve r. by tU-w iui, in >upi»-ft g| 
their rexemmendaUuns is nut available Ap
parently they have ewumed the altitude ul 
railway doctor» and have lound according to 
ihctf report that the Canadian Northern and 
the Grand 1 runk Ractoc ae well as the .eiginal 
Grand Trunk itsrit are m sorti a hopriens 
faner**») tundUtpn that these * nu chante td 
thru getting on to then (eel without huge 
captnciiiurw (rum the public treasury In the 
light ol these (acts they lixcmrorod national- 
isainn despite the (ait that they do not 
think netiofiaiueiiuo a a good thmg (or the 
country , The) pcant out that naUuoaliasuun 
ol thee* poverty stntken road» wtU link them 
up with the Iniemduoial and the National 
1 ram* out mental winch are already 
ment owned and will make a huge i> 
greater even than the t anadian lied* and 
w(*h should shortly be Imam tally mitsaaful 
They also Ugure that a lot ol duptuaisun could 
be eiimsnaud with c«*.u»l*rable econemy to 
the country at large They would have the 

government system in charge of three 
| ■■ competent railway ripen*, (ree 

Ifvo. political u.lertteener Another member
ed the Uerd ol management would be une 
representing the employers and the faith e 
fanancial ispert Neither ul the two latter 
w**nd gi»c iisv entire une Vu the mark

While all the arguments advanced by the* 
two t« mena»iinrr» la la»or id 
r%ery thing except the-CRM 
these aigumetcU are equally aa strong m Uvor 
ul taking over the C r k at the s«une tune 
The INK and G T R are short ol money, 

ul roiling stork, short ul equipment. 
ul management and short ol a 
the C P U n kaig en all td 

To take uvor three par reads wiS 
«tail just a* much rewponaibcht > end effort 
and grail a* to taka wee the C F R also

The C P R is one ol the finest railway systems 
under the sun It is well finan.rd, well 
o(«rated and gives a good service with rnnr- 
mous |irof.ts to its vliarehoiders. totalling last 
year *49.000.000 The Urn on all the other 
railways was only f.Hi.UOOUUO II all the 
railways ul Canada wrrr nu tu ma! tard there
fore and operated with the same rflairmy as 
in the I cast there would be a profit from the 
outsrt Tlic prevent management td the 
C P R is quite callable ul managing' a national 
system which would include all the railways 
If the |*««|ilr ol Canada are to Inunc pro
prietors ul the two lean railways there is all 
the rrvue reason why they should take over 
the fal one at the same lime

RAIE WAYS AND POLITICS
The chief arguments which will he advanced 

against the natvmaliaatvei ol railwrays td 
Canada are First, they will not give as 
good service, second, there will be too much 
jiolitical interference

On the question if service it ie claimed by 
many ol those who claim to know that the 
service <ei the jaiblicly owned railways m 
Europe is not as gee*! as on the privately 
owned railwrays in Canada and the Vruled 
Stales The chid reason fur this 1rs» rtlinral 
service is nut aitnlwtcd to jeJuu-al inter
ference generally, but to lack -4 governmental 
enterprise as rcenpared with privai» enter-
I else While there may 1* some truth in 
the* statements we ran find more uistmrtive
II en|«ans. ns m Canada The t*to|<husw sys
tems of Manitoba. Saakatrtiewan and Allerta 
under public ownership are lacking nnthrt m 
rfhcirnry nor enterjm* me integrity wrhen 
ic*npared with the pnvaU-ly osrned Irirafacew 
systems m other jwrts ol Canada The hydro 
electnc poorer systems in Winnipeg and in 
Ontario, are sujenur (nan the standp»»nl al 
cflnrory. cost and wevwe to similar |«watrly 
owmed electrical plant» m tins rwwmtry Our 
(.‘anadian |«aial vrrvire «» highly c(burnt and

ly not been mjiptod !•» pubtsral 
ietence and mismanagement The* out

standing example» til whah there are others, 
mdsrate that pwUw ownership m Csnada la 
nut a (allure and m not mxewxargy a |uhual 
fucctfaell Rurthemvee i( all our railways 
were natauudued and placed un. let tlw 
management td Uw men now in charge td the 
C R R there a no pod rewaon U. lefarvw that 
thoer men would not week as faithfully lor 
the state as they are now wreaking for private 
capitalists Jmt actus* the line there would 
be the h«hly .egaiused privately owned 
systems td the United Malm, which would 
afford cianpetitv/n m verrue and rivalry » 
etiterpner suflwirnt to qmr the management 
td the Canadian government system to it* 
greatest efforts (MS It* stand»» an t til 
arme there terms no string argument ageu.st 
the natmrwlisatwn ul all Cengdiaa railways

On the matter td pmft. '.erupt** and 
patronage a Urge numlae <i dear thinking 
men hastate In md.es» neUrkieliaatma td 
railways They took uce Uw leur colons»! 
a» a sample ul what waeld Inflow d all Uw 
railways »sn uperatad by Uw 
It SS ivu doubt true that * g 
ship there would be a 1 «ctaia amueol el graft, 
pkinl interferes*» ated patronage But it is 
npt conceivable that the graft and waste and 
ctlravagancs could be uenpared with that 
which has taken pàwee w (sands under prtvaU 
ownership Th» C R R wm the first cm we 
td whotoveto <.erupt*» * -mr pc 4ft irai Ide 
It was precUeafly o «roved • u... .it. and 

M the pwU* treasury The Pacific 
which drove her John A I 

we» the ft

that time it ha* brexene so common that it 
receive» <<-ni|-eratively little attention. The 
C.PR received (rum the |uMic trraaury in 
cash, land grants, r.»n|4rted railways and other 
mimes..uv one css**» enough to liusld the 
entire railway (nen Halifax to Vancxjuvrr and * 
equip it The C P R lues lawn a |«>wrrful 
influence m Canada's political life fur the past 
thirty years Under loth |iulitic»l part we the 
CNR has teen a torc h on the public treasury 
ever since it was started in INI and has 
received rumeeaions id all km.li frxen huth 
political partie» at Ottawa and (nen both 
political parties in thr teuvim ul togi»laturee 
in every jeuvime save iW Edwrard Island 
It is the grnrraf belief td the Canadian |whlK 
that the CNR and its |*umn4ers have dune 
mure to corrupt tlw political Ide of Canada 
than all other influmen oenUned, rtrrpt 
jeuleUy the protective tan/1 The G T P 
was another huge Mine id unit ami es-
Iravagance. The Royal < ‘—i----grn eetimatre
that the oamtry's invewimmt in railways 
r.achrs the ememuws tital of Rma 4M.737 
They have <nmi|itrd the |*ifitical life of 
Canada to an rmemnua degree and they are 
toil*y with thro alliances ahmwt all |usvertul 
in the [eJitical field The unaawy jeditical 
reeved of our leivalrty owned Canadinn 
railways would fill a Urge vohmw It is 
alaohitrty impiwril.lc to cteicrive that under 
puMic owmrfship there raid he the n eruption 
or ectrav agence en anything aigeuartung 
a scale ae has occurred under private 
ship

A DUAL RAILWAY SYSTEM
If the rrimnmrndaUpn -of the mapwily 

repeet of the Royal Cmwma s accepted 
there win be two greet railway system in 
( anada One will be Uw Canadian Ractito 
Railway under private ownership as at fessent, 
the other will be a natvnsliard system wrtwd 
mg the Iwteeeofumal. Grand Trunk. (/rami 
Trunk Rrnific. National Transe .«it mental ami 
Canadian Neat hern Many Is vœ Uw hybrid
w’iurtT they (ear weaild toad to graft and 

l. erupt an bet would nut Uw dual system 
1* .till me*, danger»ms' The C P R w oor 
of Uw wealthiest rewporatioew m the world 
and w • htg influer», c m poftlirm U is. tor the 
l».^»ard atom the g.i..irnmml system 
would be wenewhel larger than the C P * 
and it w mamlilt to supf w that 
ment would not be as pisl ae the i 
available * Canada outsede of U» C R * 
la reorganising the huge government system 

Stmt miuld be made that would 
with Uw bsat inter eat* of the C F R 

* a pnvataâ y owmd corjewnUees The CFA 
mmmjtm W leemd wtn neluee more ated 

into Vo prwvswl whet it would tor*

• radway o«t»«»te.*i can bedevil 
and tL C V K hm had aw

system it wer 
UV# puhties
profile, dnen any 
would take suck 
probability ■■
sreiam Us CPR 
tee government an 
system through its pofitiral 
a propusstna* has w it a 
jaJitwal reenspUon than any of the 
that have bn

It

(ran puwse ul 1*71 
corrupting a

first •flort at
Who" to Uw U 
cuut of Uw thinker 
tend velue least»* ri


